Read Dec. 13, r g \ H E S E remarks were wrote above 1764 X a twelve-month ago, and would have been then communicated to the Royal Society, had not my voyage to Barbados prevented it. Since my return from thence, I find part of the miftakes here pointed out acknowledged and corrected by M . Delalande, in his Treatife of Aftronomy lately published, to whom I remember to have communi cated my ideas on the fubjedt, when he was in England. Neverthelefs, as the error arifing from taking [ 337 3 taking the equation o f the equinoctial points into the account ftill remains uncorreCted by him ; and as I flatter myfelf, that what is faid here may tend to fet the whole matter in a clear light, I apprehend the publication of thefe remarks may ftill be proper. T he French Almanack, called the Connoiflance des Mouvements Celefles, hath been defervedly eflcemed by aftronomers, as the moil complete publication of its kind. Its prefent learned editor M. Delalande hath rendered its ufe more extenflve by making the calculations from the latefl: and molt approved tables, and alfo adding fuch explanations of them, as, at the fame time, lay open before his readers the moll confiderable improvements of modern aftronomy. Nevertheless, as the befl: mathematicians are not in fallible, fo I have reafon to think I have difcovered fome errors in M. Delalande's method of computing the equation of time in this ephemeris, or, which comes to the fame thing, the mean time, at the in fa n t of apparent noon.
M . Delalande fays, page of the Connoiflance for 1760, which he repeats in the publications of other years, that, " to calculate exactly thediflerence between " mean and true time (that is to fay the equation of <c time) at the inftant of apparent noon, the fum of <c the equation of the fun's centre, the difference < £ between his longitude and right afcenflon, the lunar " equation, the equations of Jupiter and Venus, and <c that of the preceflbn of the equinoxes, with their <c proper flgns, mull be converted into mean folar time.
** He adds, that it was impoflible, before this time,
<{ to obtain the equation of time exa&ly; jft, becaufe < ( hitherto no account has been made of the four
C c little equations, the fum of which may produce t€ above three feconds of tim e; 2dly, becaufe it has €< been the practice to convert the equation of the <c fun's centre, and the difference between his right <c afcenfion and longitude into time of the Primum " Mobile, indead of converting them into mean " lolar time, which, fays he, may produce an error " of two feconds and a half; 3dly, becaufe the <c equation of the fun's centre was not known ex<c aCtly before, every minute of which anfwers to u four feconds in the equation of time."
I readily agree with M . Delalande, that the equa tion of time could not be had fo exactly formerly, as it may now, when we have a much more exaCt theory of the fun, and are lately made acquainted with new equations of his motion. I cannot, how ever, affent to his pofition, that the equation of the equinoctial points is to be taken into this account, together with the other equations, fince this is not an inequality in the fun's motion, but arifes from a mo tion of the equator itfelf; yet of fuch a kind as can not accelerate or retard the coming of the fun, or any ftar lying within the tropics, to the meridian, by above a quarter of a fecond of time. This will, perhaps, appear in a good meafure plain, if it be confidered, that the diurnal motion of the earth round its axis is neither accelerated nor retarded by the a&ion of the fun and moon in producing the preceflion of the equinoxes, and variations of the incli nation of the earth's axis to the ecliptic. T he effeCt of thele aClions is, that the terreftrial pole, each day, defcribes a fmall arc of a circle about the centre of the earth, in the plane of a celeftial meridian pading through through the fun or moon, or rather one between both ; and, confquently, the equator of the earth has its motion in its own plane neither accelerated nor retarded, but obtains a new motion, wnofe axis is one of its own diameters. This is the true origin, as well of the minuter and periodical nutations, as of the regular and perpetual motion of the earth's axis about the pole of the ecliptic, obferved in all ages, on which the continual preceiTion of the equinoxes depends. But, to illuftrate more fully the point in queflion, let P, fee fig. reprefent the north pole of the celeflial equator, which fuppofe to be tranflated, in any certain time, from P to Q, through the fmali fpace P Q, upon the meridian P D, by the adtions of the fun and moon ; let A be the equinodtial point of aries, and S the fun or flar. It is evident, that, as the rotation of the earth round its axis is no way affedled, the tranflation of the celeflial pole from P to Q jdong the arch P Q , of the celeflial meridian P D, will occafion no alteration in the time of any given meridian of the earth coming to the fixt ce leflial meridian P D, nor confequently in the time of the fun or flars, when lying in this meridian, ap pearing to pafs the meridian of the given place; contrary to what fhould follow from the method of computing the equation of time, ufed in the Connoiffance des Mouvements Celefles ; according to which, as long as the equation of the equinoxes is any thing, the equation of time muft be affedted thereby, and confequently the abfolute time of the fun's palling the meridian.
[ 339 ]
But, if the fun or ftar lie not in the celeftial meri dian P D , but in fome other meridian P S, at S, then the fpherical angle S P D is the diflance of the fun from the meridian P D, when the pole is at P, and S QJ~) is his diilance from the fame meridian*, when the pole is tranflated to Let P T, Q JF , meeting in T, be tangents of the meridians P S, QJ>, in P and Q j T QJD being the external angle of the rectilineal triangle T P Q, the angle P T is z= T QJD -T P D -S P D, a therefore, is a meafure of the alteration of the time of any meridian of the earth's coming to the fun at S, produced by the tranllation of the pole from P to Now the line of P T Q js to the fine of T P Q, as P Q jo T Q j whence, calling the radius unity, and taking P Q, on account of its fmallnefs, = the fine of P Q, and the angle P T the line of PTQ.we have P T Q j = P ^ x ,fmT P °~= the tranllation of the pole x the line of the right afcenlion of the fun or liar reckoned from the m eri dian in which the pole moves, -f-the tangent of the polar diftance, or, which is the fame thing, x the tangent of the declination. Therefore, as P Q, ariling from the nutation of the earth's axis, never exceeds 9 " 4> the greateft value of P T Q, for the fun can never exceed 9 " L.x tangent fun's greatell declination, = 4 ", 1 which aniwers to about 4 of a fecond of tim e: and fo much, and no more, may the fun come fooner or later to the meridian, on account of the nutation of the earth's axis: whereas, if the equation of the equinoxes was to be applied direClly in the computation, according to M. Delalande's [ 3 4 i ] M . Delalande's method, it would fometimes, namely when at its maximum of 18", produce nearly 1 fecond of time.
But, tho' this demonftration may be admitted to be juft, yet it may perhaps be afked, wherein lay the fault of the method of computation here cenfured, and whether the time of the fun's coming to the meri dian is not regulated by his right afcenfion ? It may alfo be thought requisite, that the true manner of computing the equation of time, from the fun's right afcenfton, fhould be ftiewn.
Firft, let it be obferved, that when the pole is at P, A is the equinoctial point, and, when the pole is tranflated to Q, fome other point B is the equi noctial point: therefore the fun's mean right afcen fton U P A is reckoned from A, and his apparent right afcenfton B Q^S, computed from his longitude, corrected by the equation of the equinoxes A B, or B S, is reckoned from another point B. N ow the equation of time is proportional to the difference be tween the fun's mean and true right afcenfton, both reckoned from the fame point; fo that if the fun's mean right afcenfton is reckoned from A, his apparent right afcenfion, in this cafe, fhould be reckoned from A too; or if the apparent right afcenfton is reckoned, more properly, from the apparent right equinox B, his mean right afcenfion, for this purpofe, fhould be reckoned from B likewife. For it is plain, from what has been faid above, that no fmall motion of the pole P can at all affeCt the abfolute time of a ftar in the equator's coming to the meridian of any place ; for, the tangent Q JT then becoming infinite, the angle P T Q ja n ifh e s; therefore the mean equi nox
nox A will come to the meridian at the fame inftant of abfolute time, as if the pole had not been tranflated from P to Q j and the difference of time between the fun S coming to the meridian, and a fiicftitious fun U, fuppofed to move uniformly in the equator, with a motion equal to the fun's mean m o tion in longitude, or the equation of time will be there fore meafured by A Q^S S A P U, the difference of their right afcenlions reckoned from the fame point A. It will alfo, by the like reafoning, be meafured by B QJ> ^ B P U , the difference of their right afcenfiotis reckoned from the fame point B ; for B being the equinox, when the pole is at Q , the abfolute time of the point B palling the meridian of any place will remain the fame as if the pole had conti nued at P ; whence the propofition ealily follows, in like manner as above. It may be now proper to Ihew how the equation of time, as affe&ed by the nutation of the earth's axis, ought to be computed. This may be done two ways. T he <£ firft follows from what has been juft " laid down : corredl the mean right alcenlion of " the fun U P A, by the preceftion of the equinoxes <c in right afcenfion A P B (which is always to the <c preceftion in longitude B A, as coftne of the obli-" quity of the ecliptic, to the radius, or as 12 to " 13 nearly) the difference of the fun's mean right " alcenlion thus corre<fted B P U , and the fun's appa-" rent afcenfion B Q^S, turned into time, is the true " equation of time."
Other wile the effect of the nutation of the earth's axis upon the equation of time, if thought deferving notice, as it can never exceed JL of a lecond of time,
C 3+3 ] time, might be computed from the angle P T Q _ P Q _x fine of T PD -r TQ, which, fuppofing the nutation of the pole to be performed in a circle, whofe radius is 8 ", or a mean between the two con jugate femi-axes of the ellipfis, in which it really moves, is -8" x tangent of the fun's declination X coline of the difference of fun's right afcenfion, and the longitude of the moon's afcending node. But this is not the only miftake in the computa tion of the equation of time in the Connoiffance des Mouvements Celeftes, though it may exceed one fecond of time. M. Delalande fays that the fum of the equation of the fun's centre, the difference be tween his longitude and right afcenfion, and the fum of the four little equations, muft be converted into mean folar time, in order to find the equation of tim e; and adds, that no exad equation table could be had, before this time, for three reafons, one of which is, that it has always been the pradice to convert the equation of the fun's centre and the difference between his longitude and right afcenfion into time of the Primum Mobile, inftead of mean folar time, which, fays he, may produce an error of 2 i. feconds. Now I muft here freely own, that as I could not, without fome reluctance, and only from the fulleft proof, allow all the mathematicians and aftronomers, before this time, to have been miftaken in the man ner of converting the quantities above-mentioned into time, fo I can find no reafon to conclude fo from what has been cited above: on the contrary, from a full confideration of the fubjed, I apprehend the method hitherto ufed by the mathematicians to be be juft, and that the author has himfelf fallen into an equal miftake with that of which he accufes them . But, in order to fet this matter in a clearer light, it will be firft neceffary to confider motion and time, relatively to each other; for, except this be done, it will be impofiible to underftand any thing precife from converting a certain number of minutes and feconds into mean folar time, or time of the Primum Mobile.
There are three different kinds of time ufed bv j aftronomers, fidereal time, apparent folar time, and mean folar time. T he interval between the tranfit of the firft of Aries acrofs the meridian one day, and its return to it the next day, is called a fidereal day, which is divided into 24 equal parts or hours, and the hours into minutes, &c. This time is fhewn by a clock regulated to agree with the tranftt of the ftars acrofs the meridian.
T h e interval between the tranfit of the fun acrofs the meridian one day, and his tranfit the next day, is called an apparent folar day, which is divided into hours, minutes, &c. of apparent time. T he folar day, it is manifeft, and its hours, minutes, & c. are of different len different times of the y ear: on account of which inequality, a good clock, which keeps equal time, cannot long agree with the fun's motion, which is unequal. Therefore, aftronomers have devifed an imaginary time, called mean folar tim e; which is what would be pointed out by the fun, if his motion fin right afcenfion from day to day was uniform, or, in other words, it is what would be pointed out by a fiditious fun or planet fuppofed to move uniformly in the equator, with a motion equal to the mean 4 motion
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motion of the fun in longitude, its diflance from the firfl point of Aries (meaning hereby the mean equi nox) being always equal to the mean longitude of the fun : and as apparent noon is the inflant of the true fun's coming to the meridian, fo mean noon is the inflant at which this fictitious planet would come to the meridian. T he interval between its coming to the meridian on any two fucceffive days is a mean folar day, which is divided into hours, minutes, &c.
of mean folar tim e; all which it is manifefl w illpreferve the lame length at all times of the year.
T h e equation of time, at the inflant of apparent noon, or of the fun's paffing the meridian, being equal to the difference between mean time and 12 hours, is alfo equal to the interval between the mean and true fun's paffing the meridian expreffed in mean folar tim e: to find which, we have the diftance of the mean fun from the meridian, at the inflant of apparent noon, equal to the difference between the fun's apparent and mean right afcenfion (both reckoned either from the mean or apparent equinox) which may be called the equation of right afcenfion. T he queffion, therefore, comes to this, How many mi nutes and feconds of mean folar time doth the mean fun take to move this diflance up to or from the meridian ? Aflronomers hitherto have allowed i mi nute of time to every 15 minutes of right afcenlion, and fo in proportion ; and, I apprehend, juftly too; for does not the mean fun, in returning to the me ridian, defcribe 360° about the pole in 24 hours of mean folar tim e; whence it is plain, that his depar ture from the meridian is at the rate of 150 to 1 hour, and 15' to 1 minute of mean folar time.
V ol. L IV . Y y Therefore L .f econds, an error which, I
prehend, the aftronomical equation tables ufed fince M r. Flamflead's time have but rarely exceeded. T o fome, who are not well acquainted with the prefent improved ftate of aftronomy, the difference in queftion may feem a matter of indifference, and too trifling for notice. But, if truth is the objedt of all our enquiries, why fhould we wilfully go beflde it in the fmalleft matters ? And is it not a juftice due to pad aftronomers, to whom we owe the founda tions of all our knowledge, to vindicate them even from the fmalleft cenfure, which they do not appear to deferve ? At the fame time, I flatter myfelf, that the learned editor of the Connoiffance des Mouvements Celeftes, and alfo the friends of the late illuflrious Abbe de la Caille, who, I believe, was inadvertently the firff author of this miflake, will take no offence at my endeavouring to clear up a point, which they, doubtlefs for want of having given fufficient attention to, feem to have miftaken : lince, truth being the com mon objedt o f all our purfuits, we ought candidly to accept as well the affiftance we receive from each other for bringing us into the right road, when we happen to have ftrayed from it, as for helping us forward on our journey. 
